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On. by One."
0w. by one the sands am, flowlng,

One by one #ie moweuàa fll),
Somne are courîig, smie are song

Do not strive tu gralp them i

One by one the dutfu. waWI le*,
Uet thy whole strength à te-*oh

Let no future dreame .l eiheeî
Learn thou first , I~tose can

One by one (brfght-gifta fr~hven)
Joya are sent thee h"e îII

Take them readjly, when giveni-
Ready, too, to let them go.

One by one the. griefs shall meet tii..,
Do not fear an armed band;

One will fade, while others greet the.,
Shadows paasing though the land.

Do net lcx& àt. Iif.'.long Éorrow,
Ses how amnail each moment'a pain,

Qod will help thee for to-morrow-
Every dayr begin again.

Every hour that -feets no slowly,
Hai its task to do or bear;

Luminous the crown, and holy,
If thou set each gem with car.

Do not linge r with regretting,-
Or for paasion's hour despond;

Nor, the. daiiy toil forgettfng
Look too eagerly beyond.

Hours are golden links, (3od'u token,
Reaching heaven, but one by one

Take thern, leut the chain b. broken
Ere thie pilgrlmage b. dône.

<GOD 8LIE8 KI7.,

«' GRELMS1 Greens 1 Dand'lion
greens!" shouts a child's volce.

And 1 heard the quicki steps of
amail bar, feet pattering 1up the lane.

?resently a face appearèd at the.
open window of xny kitchén, where I
výas busy superintending the. Satur-
day'. baking.

" «Please, mna'am, don't you want a
basket of fresh greens, ail plcked with
the dew on 'cm 1 They make a good
dinner, and only cost five dents."

Poor littie manikin! I thought, to
work so long,, and to trudg& so far, ail
for five cents. MNy dinner was pro-
,vided, and dandelion greens were not
included in the bill of Le-but how
could 1 refuse him?1

1'lYes, Jack, come in here and eat a
donghnut while I enipty your basket,"

Hie ivas not slow to accept the in-
vitation, and chattered 1ke a magpie
every minute while he eagerly de-
votred several douglinuts, and lfokedý
longingly at a pan of 'cookies just
taken fî'om the oven.

"'Thank you, ma'am! You se., it
makes a feiler àwful hungry-this
dand'lion business does.' I like te get
y'em when they're fresh and cool, be-
fore the sun lias been on 'em long, go
I start at five o'clock, and sometimes
earlier, and of course I don't have any
breakfast first, and when it happens
that a felier hiasn't had àny supper the

T _____________ ~ ~Ti .:

"Well, nîa'am, 1 guess you'll see' the chance ghveii lier to "hep.>
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c.,

urace wrat ctiuple hMddà; awa
ý-.aéh auubrned cbeek, aud owec1
hi p"et« white teeth.

ë'Biit 7QIoi had, your tuppr)s
u4iht, hadn't îou

"No, m&'aM.- Yen im thert juras
only two potatera'tb go re4, si4ýhei
Neund tbey liad te ge ~m~r
Sûsie, su* ebg~nd foe two-I

And again ho jgaghed, as if it wwý
the funniest thing lie bad ever heard
of, instead of a most- pathetic atory..

diJHow did you manage?1" I asked.
"'«Weil, you se., ma'am, I baven't

been te school long encugh te learn
liow te dlivide two potaters between
tliree people mo,,that osch shal bave a
whole on. go .ayua I te mother,
«'You take this on., snd Sui. and l'il
handyspandy for lth. otjir.' Thon I
held>it bebiud »l4and sd to Susie:

d-p.d J&ck-dany, up-
perisj or lower l'

s~ ye, ays Suie. -

"MMI 4-lower t waaý. 10 b. adtre,

answoee and tIseutt~oa

wasnt ciieatin', ma'u, new t
diNo, -my, brave' 'littie Ja.ck,; Ilt

surely 'a ooeaig"Ianaw ermd,
turning ý;aw«, tti ho miglt net uor
the tem meýu

"Well, F3 u~~Uu$ 1.t
take it, forer iii' w .e roUs, if the
i. po; t>Md, ai'IY W%& gt iback
on r*b sag ét bugý lupper,

a4'wsonlylaà« ltht i"M lower
-«hs meant up per a» 1b tin. he

swi 'glittie -sa M~wdtsd oee
petater ah1dt mM a ~upe for the

lier that *wê'd bav. 1 good dinner te-
day, 'cause 1 kno'WÈ4 somebody would
buy rny greens, and I'm gomng te spend
the whole five cents- forr 4ne diqmwo.
What do yoei think of Utat 'ýTü
going te gelt tres herrig,~~n
apieoe, and lie rest iun~tA>

And ho.'uamacked bis-lips sM h.
thougit of tilt treal im store fort hem
al.

d'I think,» he onttnued, <that
you'v. paid. me pr-lw eil for my
greens in dotighadta, vâthout a.ny iv0
cents at aIL Stili, as I look at -%t,
lie added, with a aly twinkle lu'in is
great bIne eyes, didoughnuts in dough-
nuts, and cent. i. cents, and the
doughnuts is a present, and the cents
is pay."y

T laughed aloud st bis reasoning,
'wbicb certainly was moat sensible and
true, and then sald:

IlNow, Jack, I want yen te keep
your. five cent. tili some nigbt when
you haven't any supper, and let me f111

wh.th I au manage 'em or nit.,
But do you think I can dig mrens
engh te pa for aIl them' t+ie

"No, J4pb- K ldont ; for they. am.
not te lie pid' for. f Want te'send1
"hee te, your moher-thàt's al ;,and

as yen said yoursél4 doughittn la
doughnnts, and cents i. eeuti."

«ITo b. sure," b. answered, mriy
"W*liu aa, , * t wish yDncoeula

ne. 'em çhen-1 tai "'ets how good yen
bave been te me. Some folks ain't
good, yau know," hoe added, with a sigh.

While I filhed the basket he told nie
their iitie histoiy, neyer realizing how
fuît it was of the deepest pathos-the
struggies 0 the pocriptber te keep
ber family togethie e u i.doeth of
lier hnsband, a good,, kind mni, 'Who
had1 leflther eue ',m ~i ifïngi, <uil etlite
and 'strength, te go obis vork l- inte
great iron fao1iory 1and wua brouglit
bsck tabratwbôâurs lwter, hav!lu.

net bi* deth whilI toiling for those

le di.Otvee&Aýe

ow~~t..criicig ~rit. ne out
4iiwoýSgehbir ~ord, pro $the

Wkmat i hre h.as 5 t lt itove-

JË*ýerbas warked mebard 'for
#àh. Me ul thât 'the hasut mucli
-tre~q*ft<.Mi-don'tyenthink"

ho .d taieing 1imsý"Oup
pro4jy ~.Ldç'* roulhikI'uýa big

enou#h @ 1kêcar. of ýus thrà1
Leautway; IX,'êeeu lucky ti?. ore
in&, ;er 'v? *-»2y greens anid focuid

pIâ41y vie in.li is li#tJa14 S 'Mhe
turuedlit up

I to4liin ~t lin. .rt *,qWuld
b. ti- very ehuaIand wartuest of
fionds, and that happier devy.vere lu,
store for hi»i and for tho.. at borne;
tiatîIcoul4 ind wo*k for 1hl* todej
whicli would cetaiiyhelp jw rdiii
support ai ail tire..

Buac-*iappy Jfýà owhq Nwhe
'I amt-lim ome-Ibýtat April Morning,ý
witw debelea'vy.- aakel ouous aim
a»d4ý*psil ofmflli on the othen1 ýAnd
i vi* i could teil yon-for I ai sure.
you Wauld 1ke toea-whtpleasant
days foilowed foi Jàck sud those dear
to, him; but Wt would malte such a
long story we aboula. nover come to
the end of ih.

1 ndeed, there i. ne end to it. It is
a story which is beîng lived through
now, and it grows more interesting
and more beautiful, more tender and
truc with every chapter.

Jack is proving hinîself the. hero I
knew hini te, be.

Ho works early and late on a ernal
piece of ground, which we ailow iîîî
te cuitivate on' our farm,. and lie carnies

8h. lia k..rs.-ê n my flower
r'eup, aMd iXàW*e \ipthe (laintiest

sfilbersi~I4t a»skt every nmorn-
to t6kewfith him.

iiidI~o.fx~ t tlin ail, and a 11ioud
littie ilà" sàJ&'êlien lie drop sth
penuies into & has at night.

The uaot)]ýr, ý*e tbjllk, is growînig
Ilon an4Weil sgmia-happy in lier

l.o'a thi6ugbtu ùàos.Iid deery, 11 -lit-
hearted ways.

H1e is not Yet thirteen year,% olci,
but his inotiier calis in the head of~
the house, anîd lie truly deserves the
titie.

Brave littie mai, God hI1es. hiî.-
Golden Days.

MÂKING ODD MOMBNTS PAY.
A BOY was eniployed ini a lawyer's

office, and hee md the daily paper to
amuse lîimseif with. Rie began to
ttudy French and at the littie desk
beo-ame a fluent reader and writer of
the French language. He, accom-
pli.shed. this by laying aside the n»ew-s-
paper, and taking up somnething not
s0 .amusing but far more profitable..;

A coacliman waS often obiiged to
wait hours whiie his mistrees nmade
cails. Hie determined to inîprove the,
time. 11e found a sinall volume con-
taining the IlEclogues I of Virgil, but
could not read it, 80 h. purclîased à
Latin grammar. Day by day hie
studied this, and finaliy mnastered its
intricacies. Hi. mistress camne behind
hini one day as hie stood by the horgs
waiting for ber, and asked hini what
lie was, so, intently reading. IlOnly a
bit of 1 Virgil,' nîy lady." "What!1
do you read Latin?"1 "A littie, m iy
lady.>'I 8he mentioned this toý her
husband, who insisted that David
should have a teacher to in8truct him.
In a few years David became a learned
ian, and was for mnany years a useful
and bejoved minister of ScotlancL

NOT LEAD AT ÂLL.
DID YOU think the lead in your.

pèecil was leadi Not so ; it I's'
graphite-at least, graphite and dlay.
GIraphite is the softest minerai dug
out k)f the earth. It is fil-st puivcrized
-a long process; tlhen mixed witL
clay-a clay fronf Gerniany--to the 
consistency of cream. It is thon~
grounid over and over again, foiceedf
ilto littie molds the size of a lead iii
your pencil, heated in a crucible, and
baked. Aft.erwards the Pille Or ccclar,

case for the pencil is nmade and sawcd'
in little strips the lengfth of six peleils.,
Thiey are passed under a cutter whichi
niakes the ,rooves for the leads. Then
the' leads are placcd in the cases' by
girls, aund lastly a revolv'iing ciiter
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